
News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Tai BlsBoP of. Nova Scotia recommends the
Clsrgy of bis Diocese. to. use the following prayer
so long as circumstances shall roquire it

O Almighty Cor, our refuge and strength in
every time of trouble, deliver our country, we
beseecli Thee, frôm the miseries of protracted war-
fare, and speedily restoro te blessings of peace
both at Home and Abroad. Direet the counsels of
our Queen, that her arms may only be used
in support of a righteous cause. Con-
found the devices of her adversaxies, and grant
such success to her forces by land and
by ses, that we, being armed with Thy defence,
may be preserved evermore from all perus, te glorify
Thee, the only giver of all victory, through the
ments of Jesus Christ, our Mediator and Advocate.
Amen.

Tas VENERABLE THE ARCHDEAccoN bas left for a
month's visit to England, his duties precluding
him from making a longer stay in the Mother
Land. He wil] returu early in Septunber.

ALION MINE.-Christ Clurch Festival caime ofn
on Thursday, 3rd inst. Results, ÷270. Rev. Pol-
ham Stokes, Rector of Wareham, Englaud. delivered
a very able tenperance address upon the grounzîds.
and Rev. ). C. Moore publicly handed ovei lu lie
Libraiy Coîmnitten 100 vuluîn'.i seli lu theml by the
S. P. C. K. as a contribution towanls new "ng
their Library destroyed biy lb e a year sinee. On
Friday, the 4th, the Sunday School children had
their feast, after a short children's service in the
church.

AXHEnST RURAL DEAERY.-Tlie meeting of the
Chapter of thlis Deanery, to have beau held at
Maitland on August 9th, lias been postpoied, and
will be held, D. V., at Maitland on Wednesday,
Sept. 20tiî.

J. A. lAnL.cî,

Truio, July 21st, 1882.

LoNDoNDERRY MINEs.-Saint Paul's Church has
recently bean presented with the following valued
gift : the Rereda fornerly in Christ Cluîreli,
Amherst; a white frontal for altar froin St. Peter's
Churab, Charlottetown; a whit puiulpit hanner and
atole from Miss Stewart, Strath Gartney; and a
bourse and chalice veil froin the venerable the
Archdeacon of Nova Scotia. About one year ago
aSociety called the Guild of the 0ccod Shepherd
was organized in tiis pansh. It has without doubt
proved a great benefit to its nembers, ail of whoi'
are young wonien, iitli fewu exceptions conmumîxn-
canta, zealous and devout. A few weeks ago some
very fine and beautifully worked altar linon was
purchased and presented to the Church by the
Guild, and since mnainly through the excrtions of
the sanie society a pienic lias been successful]y told,
and as a result an ash case exceedingly well made
under the directions of Mr. Max _Major, now encloses
the pipes of our organx. A simdar society, by the
name of the Guild of the Holy Child, composed of
a number of the Sunday-school pupils, have also
shown thenselves zealous lu Church work. By the
holp of a few thank-offerings, they have presented
to the Church a valuable ash font cover.

HÂLnx---North-West Armu Mission.-Thursdayv
not, 17th, three years will have elapsed since this
Mission was re opened. Since then the congre-
gation and the Sunday Sobol have continued to
increase and much good ire trust, under COD, bas
been done. In commeni ration of this ovent an
Anniversary Service wil! 'be held on that day at
7.30 p. m. in the Mission Chapel, The choir boys-
of St. Luke's will assist the Mission Chapel choir
in the musical part of the Service, andi the Anni-
versary Sermon will be preached by the Rector of
St. Luke's, Rev. F. R. Murray. On the Sunday
preceding; viz., the 10th after Trinity, the Anni-
versary Service of the Sunday School will be held
t 3 p. m., and the children addressed by the Rev.

Fraeis Partridge, 'ctor of St. George's.
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Clîî eF .- Tlirsday, uly 27t1, as a meano - yen coi ne %%e are, )OLli' aff etionate chîlcren

ablo day for thie peuple in the Western part cf ibis ant trient;, Ileur-y Stiî'Iing, Georgeo Towneend,

Paxish, vhen their uew church was opened for leury Towrusend, Robert Bradbury, John 3rad-

Divine Service for the first time since its comple- bury, Joseph Barber, Evelyn loreton,
tion. In spite of thu busy season, when every hour St, George's Sunday School, A, D, July, 1882,

away from the hay field was feit, the congregation
gatheredi quite early, some coming ton or eleven Al1roN MINES.-Ou J uly 9th the Rev. H. Pol-

miles to bu present. Threo of the neighbouring bami Stokes, M.A., Oxen, Rector of \areai,

clergy, the Revds. W. H. Groser, of New Ross, G. Dorset, England, preached for us both En Christ

D. Hairis, of Lunenburg, and D. S. Sutherland, of Church and St. George's. Mr. Stokes is mi0sion

Mabone Bay, kindly drove over to assist the Incum- preacher for the D)ocese of Salisbury, an< an

bent in the service, whlicli consisted of Moxning active member of the Church of England Tem-

Prayer and loly Communion, with an able sernion perance Society. We hope to have other chances

from Mr. Harris, followed by short but suitable and of hearing Mr. Stokes' cloquent appeals on bis

stirring addresses frcra each of the other reverend roturn from Niagara, New York, &c.
gentlenmen. Mr. Grosrr being tho oldest Priest
present, took the colebration, Mr. Harris acting as DIOCESE OF MON'1TREAL.

Deacon, wbhile Mr. Sutherland and the Incumbent
divided the morning prayer and lessons between MoNTRAL.-Rev. Dr. Percival fron .St. Lewis

them. The Psalms, Lessons, Collect, Epistle and is now in the city, and iill assist the Very Rev.

Gospel used were those appointed by the Provincial the Dean in the Cathedral, during the absence of

Synod for the Cousecration Service, and hymins the Rev. J. F. Renaud.
suited to the occasion were sung. The singing was
excellent, and the responding very hearty, for the The Sunday School o f St. Stepben's Church,Ven.
former of which we ivere largely indebted to mem- Archdeacon Evans, Rector, lield their annual

bers of the neighbouring Parish, and to Mr. Edwrard excursion on Saturday, thC 221d inst., to Chambly,
r fnille, et Martiu's River, Who kindly lent his whcre a pleasant day was spent i the adjoining
handsone organ for the occasion, as weil as to Miss grove belonging to General Walker. l'he party
Stanford, the organist at Chest.er, who so ably pre- altogether numbered about 30e.
sided thereai. One of hie most pleasing anti
pronising features of the whole service, hIowever, Wlen Bishop Sullivan left Montreal for bis dis-

w has [b large nlmber of those who came forwaird to tant diocese, a large and enthusiastic gatlerig of
'eiîew their vows at the altar', ani to.seek, hrough ladies and gentieman assembled at the 1ionaventure

participation in the Ilêssed Sacirm-ent of the l vy station to bid him farewceil. lrevious to his leaving
and Blood1 cf thir lhieleemer, for rennei graee bu was presented with a cheque for S5ooaspatng
and strungtli tu keei thiosu vows, several coiiiing testimonial froin friends and admirers im St. George's

there for the irIst tine, who, we trust, niay be able, Church.
in the future, to look back upon that day and act
as the beginning of a newer and more spiritual life. At the Diocesan Synod of Montreal, Mr. Thomas

The Chuxrch, thiougli perhaps not designed quite as Whitc's motion to adopt the Quebec plan of sus-

accurately as it mnight be, yet presents a very neat taining missions was adopted by a vote of42 tO 35.
and pleasing appearance, ani as our brethren from
the neighbouring Parishes told us in thcir ad- DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
dresses, really does reflect credit upon the people ef
the place, who have carried the work througih, An anonymous donor of Toronto bas sent 95e
against many difficultics, to such a successful coi- as the nucleus of a fund for the puirchase of a
pletion, and witli such a small ainount of debt, that stean launchi for the Bishop of Algorna.
we hope to be able to present it for consecration on
his Lordship's next visit, and yet to leave lie pews DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
as they should ba, free and unappropriated. Its --

siza is 30x45, navo and chancel 14x19, with a seat- (Fron our own correspondents.)
ing capacity of about 300. QUERn.-/Ac newfn/i/ ai St. at/inew's.- A

The Royal Yacht Club, of Halifax, we hear, are pulpit of novel and artistic design is now in course
Le hold a Regatta in Chester on Aug. 1th, and [lie of completion at St. Matthew's Church. It is com-
ladies of thie Sewing Circle purpose taking advan- posed nainly of English oolitic freestone, relieved
tage of the occasion to hold a sale of fancy articles with Derbyshire alabaster and nmany colored rmarb-
and refreshments in aid of the Chancel Fund of St. les, and is presented by Robert Haniltonî, Esq., of
Stephen's Church. As the stearni "Edgar Stuart" this city.
nowr calls at Chester on lier weekly trips, both 'I'he main outline of the work is circular, broken
going and coming, we bope to see sone of our by tlie projection of massive square brackets placed
Halifax friends down for that occasion. at right angles. Thcsc arc supportet ly columus,

Nrw Cusdî'ow.-The children of the class
taught by Miss Glerdonningduîring last winter have
sent their kind teacher an illustrated copy of
Keble's Christian Year. Miss Glendonning re-
turned to Dartmouth writh the hearty love of the

lttle Onces.
On Wednesday, July 2Gth, the Rev. Lewis M.

Wilkins (Roctor cf tiis parisli, 1861-1870) paid
us a visit and prnacliett in St. Geore'u's Chapel,
New Glasgow. The service ias also reimarkablo
for' the first use of the Baptismal service and the
Font, and of the Churching service; ite twin
sons of Mr. and Mrs. LeLacheur being christened
and iheir niother "Churched.»

The following explains itself:
7 31/s Glendenning. Dartmou/l:

Twice when you have been staying with Mrs.
Drako, yen have bon so very good as to teach us
on Sundays for several monthc at a time, and we
want to thank you for your great kindness to us,
and to tell you that we do not forget you, and
hope not to forget your teachings. Will yon accept
from us, as a snall mark of our love and gratitude,
the book we now send. Mr. Moore chose it for
us. it is -Keble's Christian Year." He says he
thinks more of it than of any other book, except
the Bible and Prayer Book, and so we trust you
will like it too, Hoping to be taught by you when

caps and bases. A projecting string course from
which angeled corbels depend, carries the statues,
and the body of the structure which is openly arch-
ed ; its clustered siafts arc wrouglht in rare and
highly polislied marbies ; the arches are deeply
molded and enriched, thc spandrils diapered, and
the whole surmounted by a boldly carved capping
course carrying the canopies, and terminafing in a
malding of Derbyshire alabaster. The break in the
circular contour of the design is carried upwrards
by the disposition of the statues of SS. John Bap-
tist, Peter and Paul. 'T'le massive structure is in-
tended to idealize the rock upon which the Church
is founded, and the statues the rnost powerful ex-
ponents of the preached gospel. The pulpit bears
the following inscription in appropriate church text
and la inlaid in color: "To the glory of God and
the beloved rneniory of the Rev. George Hamilton,
M. A. Oxon, Born January i, i85o, died Ascen-
sion Day, iS8." 'T'le architect is Mr. Alfred
Drew, of Margate, England, and the execution of
the design bas been carried out by Messrs. F. andJ. Morgan, of Quebac, at whose suggestions several
pleasing and important details have, vith the ap-
proval of the aichitect, been incorporated.

SEnxnRaOOiZ.-A newr society is being establis h
ed in this city for the purpose of making k-nown
especially to tenant farmers in England, Ireland
and Scotland, who are about to come out to Canada,


